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Plastocyanm (PC) has been rnodlfied by site-dlrected mutagenesis at two sepalale electron-transfer (ET) sltcs Lcu-1%Glu dt a hydrophobic patch, 
dnd Tyr-83-I-k at an acldlc patch The reduction potential at pH 7 5 IS decrcdsed by 26 mV m Pc(Leu-12-Glu) and Increased by 35 mV In 
Pc(Tyr-83-I-k) The latter mutant shows a 2-fold slower mtrdcomplcu ET to photosystem I (PSI) as expected from the decreased driving force 
The affinity for PSI IS unaffected for this mutant but IS drabtlcally decreased for Pc(Leu-12-Glu) It IS concluded that the hydrophobic patch IS 
more important for the ET to PSI 
Electron transfer, Flash photolysls, Pldstocyanm, Photosynthesls. Photosystem 1, Sltc-duzctcd rnutdgenesrs 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Plastocyamn (PC) is r: small, blue ~oppcr protem 
which acts as an electron carrier between the cy- 
tochromc lidand photosystem I (PSI) complexes In the 
photosynthetic electron transfer (ET) cham. The pho- 
tooxIdIzed reaction-center chlorophyll P700 m PSI IS 
Ieduced by PC and the oxidized PC IS m turn reduced by 
cytochrome f (see [1,2] for revlcws). 
Two areas on the PC surface have been Identified as 
Important sites for ET [I ,2] One 1s the hydrophobic 
patch around the Cu-hgand I&s-87, and the other IS an 
acidic patch around Tyr-83 These regions are also 
referred to as the adJacent and remote sites, respectively 
[2] I3ased on studies of Cr-labeled PC, it was suggested 
that the acldlc patch 1s Involved in the ET to PSI whllc 
the ET from cytochrome f mvolves the hydrophobic 
patch [3]. However, these assignments have been ques- 
tloned [ 1,2] 
In order to dssess the Importance of these sites we 
have introduced sltc-specific mutations m the structural 
gene for spinach PC usmg our previously described sys- 
tem for overcxpresslon of PC In E cob [4] In one 
‘Pdl t of thlr icork hds been prcscntcd dt the Second Jomt Mcc~mg of 
the Swedlrh And Dutch Blophyslcdl Socictlcs. Gokborg (Swcdcn). 
Jurtc 5-7. l99i 
A/~brc~ictrko~t~ ET, electron tiaiisfcr, P700, rc.ktIofi-0zntcr chloio- 
phyll, PC, pla~tocy~nm, PCfI, polymcr.lsr cham rcJct1011, PSI, photo- 
systctn I. Trls, 2-,uiiino 2~hydroxym~thylpr~~p~ti~-l, 3.dloI 
mutant, Pc(LlZE), a Leu m the hydrophobic patch has 
been replaced with a Glu and m another, Pc(Y83H), the 
Tyr-83 has been replaced with a HIS The lecombmant 
wild-type (Pc(WT)) and mutant protems have been 
characterized by optlcal and EPW spectroscopy, and the 
reduction potential has been determmed at pH 7 5 In 
add&ion, the kmetlcs of the ET reactlon with PSI has 
been studled Both mutants show altered kmetlcs but 
the results suggest that the hydrophobic patch around 
the Cu-hgand H&37 1s more Important for the ET to 
PSI 
2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2 I Corlrlruc trot2 r$ckprc\ mm vector ad tnittfm prorcm 
Thz exprcs~lon-vector used,pUGlO1 t,, wds constructed ds described 
In [4] with the exception of the Jddmon of d termmdtion scqucnce for 
stdbillzation of the mRNA In pUGlOt the PC gene IS pldccd under 
control ol the IOL promotor In pUCl8 The tcrmmttlon scqucncc 
orlgmatcs from the cxprc\slon vector pGKl4 [S] which cncodcs tl1c 
struclural P~c~~~rotrcr~ ctcrugr~~ dzurm gcnc dnd the trdnscripttondl 
termination scqucnlc of this gcnc The vector pGKl4 wds cut with 
rcstrlctlon enLyrncs K/J~II nnd BcwII This frdgmcnt, contdmmg the 
azurtn trdnrcript tcrmmntion scclucnrc, wd5 filled In usmg Klenow 
polytnerdsc arid dNTPs The blunt cndcd fragment wds then hgdted 
~nlo pUGlO using d unique Sspl site dl the slop codon of the Pcgcnc 
‘l hc IICW comtructlon WJB nJmcd pUGlOIt, 
fhc mutant protcms wcrc conbtl uctcd usmg PCR amphfk~t~on In 
two steps I-hc method of Ldndt ct dl [GJ ~4% used wllh the followmg 
mod~~?c,~tron~ (I) The tcmpldtc HJS prcpdrcd by rcsu$pcndrn~ d colony 
of TGI tranrfornlcd with pUGlOlt, 111 0 5 ml HI0 end 10~11 of thl\ 
solution wcrc wed III crlch of the PCR stqn (II) For mcrcdscd fidchty 
and thcrnioswbility the Vcrrt polymcra+c (New t?ngldnd kolabs) w.ls 
used The IGILUOI~ bulkr wd$ 20 mM ln+HCI (pff X 81, IO mM KCI. 
IDmM [Ni-I&K?,, 2 mM MpSC?,. 0 ~‘%IrrIan X-l 00, I OO,ul1/n~l BSA 
Yhc dNTP Lonccntr&on WJ~ 200 PM aid IO prnal of c&h ptmrer w.15 
used, Ohgonuclcotldc~ ror r~~u~Jgcnc~ wcrc from McdProbc. 
fforitay rhc rwlwi volurrlc wd~ LO 111 One f’CR cycle cana~tcd of 
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60 s at 93OC (denaturatlon). 60 s at 45°C (primer anneal@ and I20 
s at 72OC (primer extension) The PCR was run m 30 cycles (III) The 
pnmers used m the first step were the pLUMI reverse prlmcr to- 
gether with the mutagemc primer (23 bdses long) The PCR product 
was purified on agarose gel where the fragment was eluted from the 
gel shce by freezmg It at -70°C for 10 mm dnd afterwards crushmg 
It The suspension obtained after addmg I15 volume of l-I@ to the 
crushed gel shce was shnkcn for I5 mm and centrifuged (Eppendorf) 
for 4 mm The supernatant wds extracted once with phenol. twice with 
chloroform and preclpltated with ethanol The yield of the purltied 
PCR product was at least 40% (IV) In the second PCR step the entlre 
fragment from above was used as S-pruner The forward primer of 
pWClMl3 wns used m the 3’-end A 500 basepdlr long fragment was 
amplified The condmons were the same as m the first step except that 
the temperature of the nnneahng reactlon was ratsed to 55°C (v) The 
final PCK product wds cut with rcstnctlon enzymes CcoRI dnd /WI 
dnd hgatccl into pUC18 whtch hPd been cut alth the same enzymes 
primers are standard sequencrng primers (111) The final 
PCR product can be subcloned mto different vectors 
usmg the different restrlctlon enzyme sites m the pUC 
polylmker (IV) The mutated protem can be expressed 
using isopropyl-fl-D-thlogalactopyranoslde mductlon 
of the lac promotor m pUC (v) Double-stranded se- 
quencing of the entlre PCR amphfied fragment can 
readily be done m the pUC-vecloes (VI) The risk of 
mtroducmg random mutations m the gene is reduced by 
using the Vent polymerase and it 1s also possible to raise 
the denaturatlon temperature to efficiently denature the 
DNA strands 
2 2 Bncreriaf slrams and growA 
The stram used wab TGI. a deravatlve of E colr KI2 (.4(bc-pro), 
~rcpE, thr. ltsdDSIF’fraD36. proA+B+. Iac 1”. /q(ZdM IS) [7] Growth 
media and condltlons were ds described m [4] 
When Vent poIymerase IS used for the amphficatlon 
there IS a llsk fol degradation of the primers due to the 
3’-+5’ cxonuclease actlvlty. The cxonuclease activity 
degrades primers that arc not annealed to a template, 
leaving a product with a length of about 15 bases This 
problem was 6rlcumventcd by usmg primers where the 
mutation is honked by less than ten bases 
2 3 Protem purr$curron 
The PC mutants were punfied accordrng to [4] with the exceptlon 
that m the ldst step an ordmdry Scphdcryl S-100 column wds used 
Instead of the Superosc I2 FPLC-column Apoprotem wds present III 
small amounts but further purlficatlon wds not attempted The 
nmount of obtamed mutant protems was approx l/3 of the wild-type 
yield (2 mg/l culture) PC (Y83W) showed dn Increased tendency 
towards duto-reduction The concentration of holo-Pc W.IS determmed 
spectrophotometrlcally under oxlchzmg condltlons usmg an ,lbsorp- 
tlon coefficient of 4900 M“ cm“ at 597 nm [g] 
3.2 Specti oscoprc st&es and redox tmamns 
Fig I compares the absorption spectra of the three 
2 4 Redo\ IIII~OO~ of PC 
The reduction potcntlal of PC wab detctmmcd m 20 mM Trls (pN 
7 5) by momtormg the 597 nm absorbance ‘1s the r&o of (potassium) 
ferrlcyantde to fcrrocyamde wd:, varlcd The smdll amount of mdtcr!,il 
precluded menr\lremcnts dt cl conatdnt IOIIIC strength Therefore, the 
absolute values reported dre not ds dccurdtc ds the reldtlvc shifts 
between dlfferent PC mut‘mts 
plastocyamns The PC mutants show charge-transfer 
bands at 597 nm and m the near Infrared region with 
shapes slmllar to Pc(WT). The lower absorbance at 
wavelengths above 500 nm tor the mutants 1s due to the 
presence of some apo-Pc Pc(Y83I-I) has a reduced 
absorption peak at 278 nm (Fig. 1. mserl) consistent 
with the smaller content of Tyr III this mutant The EPR 
spectra are n&u~~gu~~hitbvlE from each other (not 
shown) 
2 5 Preparalron uf PSI 
Digltonln-bolublllLcd PSI particles (D-144 p,lrtlcles) with 240 chlo- 
rophyllIP700 were prepdrcd Ironi \pmdclr dccordmg to (91 The prcs- 
encc of subumt 111 (PSI-F). which I\ thought to be Import,mt for the 
rcductlon of PSI by PC [IO]. w.15 conhrmcd by gel clcctrophorctl\ The 
reduction potentldl of P700 wdb dctclmmcd to 0 49 V for this PSI 
prepardtlon usmg the flash-photolysls tcchnlquc dcbcrlbcd III [I I] 
Opt&II dud EPR spectr‘t wcrc obtdmcd .i\ m [4] Kmct~c studlcs 
wcrc mdde with the equipment dc\crlbcd m [12] Brlctly. CXLILWO~ of 
PSI wd5 by short (IO ns) fldshcs (532 nm) from ,I Nd YAG Id$cr 
PhotooxIdatIon dnd rcductlon ot P700 W,I~ monltorcd .II 830 nm with 
‘I c.ontmuouc-w,ivc dlodc Ltscr Acqu~~t~on of the tr.mslcnt dbsorptlon 
algn‘lls .md fittmg of the s~.gn,tls to a sum of cxponcntlds wcrc m,~dc 
ds m [I 21 Other cxperlnicnt,il condmons .Irc g~vcn 111 the figu~c 
k&Clld\ 
3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
400 600 800 
Wavelength (nm) 
The mutagenesis method used hcrc has scvcrut ,I& 
vantages over other PCR and otdlnary mutagcncsl\ 
methods [6] (I) The mutdgencsis cfGciency is t W!h. (ti) 
Only one specific primer ts nccdcd, the othcl two 
rig I Ab+orptlon spcctr,i 0r tccoltlbtI~,IItt fk(W r) (A). k(LI 32) (u) 
dtid Pc(YX3H) (C) rhc mcrl IY ~11 cnl,rrgcmcnt 01 the UV 1cg10n 
Potd5sium fcrrtcj,rmdr UJX ~ddstl both to the rdmplc (to o~d~~c PC) 
and to the rckrcncc ruvcttc% (to rupprrss the rnntrlbutlon ol’fccrrIq$- 
rndc IO ths ah~nrptmn qlcctrutn) The *pcctr,l hw lxr~l wrnr~lixd 
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Tdbk I 
Reduction potent& (/I?) together with dissociation (K,,,,,) dnd rate 
(A,,. k,,) constants descrlbq the electron transfer to photosystem I
for different spmach pldstocydnm mutants m 20 mM Trls (pH 7 5) 
Plastocyanm K dtrr k k,, 
(nM (IO' M”-; s-‘) (IO’s+) 
WT 384 0 17 37 38 
Y83H 419 0 18 42 14 
L12E 358 _ _ 
The reduction potentials are swnmarlzed m Table I. 
The potential of Pc(WT) IS close to the value for Pc 
prepared from spmach [ 1,2,13] The mutants display 
shifts in their potentldls which probably m part are due 
to long-range electrostatic mteractlons since the 
spectroscopic data mdlcate that the Cu site IS un- 
perturbed The 26 mV lower potcntlal of Pc(L12E) 1s 
consistent with the mtroductlon of a negative charge m 
the neighborhood of the Cu ion. The 35 mV higher 
potential of Pc(Y83H) IS unexpected but could be ex- 
plamed by d high pK of HIS-83, rendering this residue 
protonated at pH 7 5 This ldca obvmusly needs to be 
tested by measurements at other pH. 
3 3. K1mtrc nleuAuremerrts 
Flash-excltatlon of a mixture of PSI particles and PC 
results m an instantaneous absorption Increase dt 830 
nm (due to photo-oxidation of P700) followed by a 
slower absorption decrease (due to xeductlon of P700”” 
by PC) (Fig 2) These experiments were mdde m the 
prescncc of ascorbate and methylvlologen In order to 
reduce PC and oxldlze the PSI electron-acceptor side, 
respcctlvely, between the flashes MgClz at m~lhmolar 
concentlatlons 1s known to facilitate the ET from PC to 
PSI in this type of dlgltonrn-solublhzed PSI pdrtlcles 
[ 14,151 but was left out here m oldel to keep the Iomc 
strength dt ‘1 modcrntcly low value (17 mM) The eff’ect 
of hlghcl Ionic strength ~111 be reported m d sepnrdte 
publlcatlon 
For Pc(WT) (Fig 2A) thlce phases can be discerned, 
F<ist ph,lse 
Intcrmcdlary phase 
Slow phase* 
A, = 24% z, = 22 ps 
A2 = 52% z 2 = 219jJs 
A, = 24% z> = 3 ms 
The amphtudcs (A,) and decay hletlmes (t,) were 
obtamcd from d curve-fitting analysis of the data m Fig 
2A whele the PC conccntratlon is high (36 PC/PSI) and 
the KJINC strength 1s moder,\tcly tow (17 mM). At lower 
PC conccntratlon ,md/or hlghcr iontc strength, A, and 
rZ mctcasc wh11c A, dccrcascs and r,, A, and rr remam 
the same. This behavior 15 consistent with carhcr results 
that have been mtcrprctcd m terms of a formation of a 
Pc PSI complex (lnterrnedlary phase) followed by an 
mtracomplex ET (fast phase) [ 16,171. 
The analysis ~111 be made in terms of the followmg 
simple model 
k0n kc, 
PI-? + P7OO”” qZZ!Z PsRd l p7@y” + psox . p-jq(yJ 
k OIT 
Here, k,, and kor are rate constants for formation and 
dlssoclatlon, respectively, of a PC PSI complex and k,, 
IS the rate constant for mtracomplex ET from Pcmd to 
P700”’ (q% redur;ed/oxldized speacs). The absorp- 
tlon signal at 830 rum has contrlbutlons from both 
P700”” and Pc”’ (absorption coefficients, 5500 [ 1 S] and 
1000 M-’ cm-’ (Fig I), respectively) and will aecord- 
mg to this model show a blexponentlat decay to a con- 
stant level at 1000/5500 = 18”/0 of the n-utlal arnphtude 
In the present cast PC 1s m large excess over PSI and the 
decay hfetlmes ~111 be related to the rate constants 
thlough 
-’ -i- z,-’ = k,, [PC] + korr + k,, 
eJ’ = k,, k,,, [PC] 
A third lelatlon between the hfetlmes, the rate con- 
stants and the amplitude ratlo A,l(A,+AJ can also be 
found If It is assumed that the dlssoclatlon constant K,,,,, 
= konJkon IS independent of the oxldatlon state of P700 
200 mlcrosec 
I 
Fig 2 Fl.tsh-mduccd .ibsorpllon tr.mslcnts ‘11 X30 nm of PSI pdrttclcs 
Wh Pc(WT) (A), Pc(Y83N) (B), dnd Pc(LltT) (C) Ekh sdmplc 
conl~m~cd PSI pdrtlk (0.9 mgcl~lorophyll/n~l). 2 mM Na-dscorbdrc, 
0 I mM merl~yl v~ologcn und PC &II csnccntr,rllonr, of 0 IS mM 
(Pc(WT)), 0 24 mM (Pc(YB%-I)) dnd 0 37 nrM (k(LI?E)) III 20 mM 
rlls buffer (pH 7 5) rhc LUVC~O (I~I&I~CS, I 111111) w:h pkd 41 450 
lo lhc inusunng bcdm, I tic tr.us &own arc Ulc dvcrdgcd clkt of 
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Thus one can calculate all three rate constants from 
the amphttlde ratio and the two shorter lifetimes 
obtained from the curve-fittmg analysis. The exper- 
imentally observed third phase artses from the reduc- 
tion of PC“’ by ascolbate However, the observed II- 
fetune (r3 = 3 ms) gtves a lower limit for this reaction 
given by the low-frequency cut-off of the AC amphfier 
PSI partrcles unable to bind PC but reduced by as- 
corbate may also contribute to the thud phase 
Analysis of the kinetic data n-r Fig 2A ytelds KdlSS = 
017mM,k,,= 3 7 x 10’ M-’ s-’ and k,, = 3 8 x lo4 
s-’ for Pc(WT) at pi-l 7.5 and 17 KIM rornc strength (see 
Table I) These values differ slightly from the values 
obtained for Pc prepared from spinach. KdlSS = (O.Q8- 
0 125) mM, k,, = 1.9 x 10’ M-’ s-’ and k,, = 5 8 x lo4 
s-’ [ 173. The difference may ai rse from the lack of MgCl, 
IR the present experiments 
The PC mutants show altered kinetics For Pc(Y83I-I) 
the decay at early times IS slower than for Pc(WT) while 
at longer times it becomes more rapid (Fig 2A,B) 
However, an analysis yields Kdlss = 0 18 mM and k,,, = 
4.2 x 10’ M-’ s-l, vety similar to the Pc(WT) values 
(Table I). Thus the binding of PC to PSI 1s not affected 
by this mutation The apparent acceleration of the mter- 
medrary phase IS mostly due to the higher PC concentra- 
tion III this sample 
The slowing down of the fast phase for Pc(Y83I-I) IS 
reflected m a smaller mtracomplex ET rate constant 
(k,,) The value obtained 1s only half the value obtained 
for Pc(WT) (Table I). A halving of the ET rate IS also 
predicted from ET theory [19] if the 35 rnV higher 
reduction potential of Ps(Y83I-I) 1s taken into account 
and if the electronic factor is assumed to be unaffected 
by the mutation This mdrcates that Tyr-83 IS not m the 
ET path to PSI since a replacement of Tyr with WIS IS 
expected to result m a smaller electron’c factor and a 
slower ET rate than observed 
The Pc(Ll2E) mutant (Fig 2C) shows no fast phase 
at all and therefore the above analysis cannot be 
applied An apparent second-order rate constant of 8 
IO6 M-’ s-’ IS obtained from the mtermediary phase 
The lack ofa fast phase indicates that KdlsS has mcreasel 
by a large amount for this mutant. Thus, mtroduct’o 
of a negatively charged, more bulky, ammo acid in th 
hydrophobic patch sigmfcantly decreases the ability c 
Pc to bmd to PSI and strongly suggests that this pate 
provides an important binding site for PSI 
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